
OBITUAKY.

Death or (ieorge K. Uracil.
Gcoice R. Graeflfdied at his residence,

No. 541 West Orange street, this morn-
ing, after a lingering illness. Deceased
was 43 years of aye, atifi was well known
in the city, having for J ears kept a fimoery
at tho corner of Pinm and Eist King
streets. He Lad also been a salesman in
the dry poods ntorcs of J lager & liro., and
others. He leaves a wife and family of

children. The funeral takes place
on Fiiday afternoon.

(iettlng Over ClirtHtiuu
There were a good many men in town

yrsieiday, who were full of whisky, and
home who wanted to fight. A party :
souths raised a row at North Queen and
Orange streets, hut no one was hurt. Tho
mayor had seven drunks this mor .ing,
and he sent them to jail for terms ' from
.r to 10 days.

Alderman Satnsou s?iifc two drunks to
j ii! for 5 days, and Alderman McCouomy

f nt two fcr 10 days.

itelore Aldcrinan Jtarr.
.John McGuire, had a heat in before

AI. lei man Birr, last, evening, on the
charge of entering'' the house of Jacob S.
Jiudis, ou Sunday, lie was held for trial
at coiut.

John ('oinmn pairl his costs iu a drunk
and dimidurJy case and the case? of
cruelty to animals, &:., against hi ri was
dismissed, as there was no desire to pro-
secute.

Salo tit Keal Estate.
Heuiy Shubert, auctioneer and ical es

5 lalo agent, bold at private sale a two-Mor- y

brick dwelling belonging to P. Gin- -
lernnd P. Diiiklebeig, situated on the
u'h side r Low Kticct, No. 123, to G.

!. Ihirger, jr., on piivatc terms.

Amusements.
Jtiii iliUr 'lt niilit. The famous limnoilst

Robert.!. Rndctte, or llii; Rmiliigtou Jluwh-cif- '.

will tlds cvfiiintf deliver his lectin c on
The U1-.- and Fallot the Moustache" at Ful-

ton opera, house. It is to the enterprise ot a
i umber of the students of Franklin and Mar-
sh dl college that our people are indebted lor
ttds piomicd treat, unit they should show
th lr appreciation ot it by iib.'ial pationagc,
as we can safely vouch lor t':e lecture :is a
most oujoyaiile ptoductlon.

JCut Thesjcivlcc ol recitation and Mingol
hva." liotn Uncle Tom'j Cabin, was given

Us I evening by E.-v- . l. T. Smyth at tho ML
ricu-aii- t M. E. elmieli, Lancaster county, to a
dclighlltil audience. The same sctviccwill be
given by the West Mission M. K. Sabbath-schoo- l

tomorrow, (Thursday) evening, De-

cember iS, at Fulton ball. Chart lor
scats at Sp'iotli's coiifeellonciy, Noitli Queen
stieeL.

Cotntc. Ojierti Tin liorutaii comic opera
company will on next Siturday appear in
Fulton opera house in two favorite coinposl-lloin- .

giving'1 Tho Mascot " in the. atternoon
and "Patient s" in the evening. 'I lu company
includes .SignnrTugliapiutra, tin: gieat bari-
tone, undone ol thu mo-itgitt- i ar ists on the
lytic and concert stage. The pi ess notices
which the tioupc have been receiving in vari-
ous towns and cities ot thu Mutuant highly
complimentary.

HVi.VlAl. XOTJV1.A.

"1 uould not live ul vays I ask not to stay.'
We do not wonder, v. ith such a cold as vcuis.
but there is a bi iglit stdu to every tiling, and
sunshine even tor those racked with pain.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup never tails to euro the
inoit stubborn cough.

Win. McCartney, l.loyd Stieet, Itutlulo,
N. V. tell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Audcr.son, !l MmIii Street, )roeurcd
iiiinu Thonias' F.eleetrie Oil, and hes'iys that a
lew applications eu tided him to go to" work as
usual. For ale bv II. IE. Co liiau, druggt.-- t.
1S7 ami i:ill .Voi I b l t'uet-- stieeL

A ntitv lilr..i embraced in Kly's Cream llalin,
('atari h is cine.l by fanning dlcliaru and

ieansing, not by i'rjing up. the application
MiMv:inil ngiveal j. PiiceWI cents.

Apply Into iiostrlln uitti llttlo linger.
A curn at last tor Catarrh. '1 ho evidence is

overwhelming that Kly'- - Cicam Balm goes
mote dheetly than any other to tho seat ot the

has lesnlled in more cures within
the range ot our than all other
remedle-,- . Wllk sbarre. Pa., Union I.catlvr.

WyV Criitm ll:tiin Ins completely cured
meol Catarrh, ot hieh I !i ive been alllicted
over ten jcais, sitter tiying almost every

rt commended, none having proved so
i tr ellvc and "hoiough. S. .1. Aikkv, Whole-
sale Dealer in ISouts anil .Shoes, ", l'edei-a- l
street, Ko-to- n, M.i . tl.'l 2w.lM,V,&K

Shiloii's Cataui'.h KBMKur a posinvo cure
lor 1 atari u, nipnt ueria ami t aniccr Aioiitu,
For sale bv II. B. Coctiniti, iltiiiit, 1"T and
I.Kl North Oiieen stiect.

(Jo to II. IT. Cochran'-- " dmg storo tor Mrs.
Xcw Nutioiial Jtiei. For briglit-ueisan- d

cui-.ibili- iy tit color. ar! uiiecjualed.
Colt.r liom 'J to5"ouui!s. Iiiieetiutts iu Fug
lisliaud Ccrman. Piicc 15 cents.

"llAcKii:TACK."n ami iragmnt pei-- I
utile. Piieei'iand SOeents. For kiIu at Coch-

ran's dtug store. Pt7 Noitli ijiiccn stieet.

"Bousli on Bats."
Clcais out nits, mire, roachcs,llies. ants, bed-bug- s,

skunks, chluiiunk, gophers. l."c. Drug-gis-

Al others! Iotnernit Alotliemll
Are joii disturbed nt night and broken ol

your rest by asick child sutleiing and crying
wlthexciuciatlng jiain ot cutting teeth ? If
mi, goat once anil getabottPs ot MIIS. WIS.
SLOWS SDOrillNt; SYltUP It will relieve
the poor little sutlcrer immediately depend
upon it: ti'uru is no mistake about it. There
lsnol a mothrron earth wno has ever used It,
who u ill not tell you at once that it will regu-lat- e

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and lelief ami health to tlio child, operating
like magic. It. is perfectly sate to u--o in all
casts, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
preset iplion o: one ot tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses iu the United
Mates. Sold everywhere. '-- c nts a bottle.

urii- - nouseliold Panacea
la the most ellectivo Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will niOHt surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
ezternally,unl thereby more certainly rellev
patn, whether chronic or acute, t him any other
Iiain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot nnv similar prenaratlon. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and acres, and is T1IK
gi:kat ksmkvku of pain, "bhowm's
Housbbold Pakacka" should be In every
family. A teaspoontul of iLe Panacea in a
lit mbleroM-o- t water iwccteneiitt7 preferred J,
taken nt nod time will iibsak ir a iold. Sicts

liottle

II you ate a treiiuctitcr or are-ide- nt of a
miasiniUic ilistrict, b.irrlcadu jour yMem
again-- t the icourge ol nil new countiics
W'ue. bilious and nitcruiittrnt levels by tho
tiMioI Hop Bitters.

1.UBINGTOX, Mich., Feb. 2, lo.
1 have sold Hop Bitters for four years and

there is no uiedleinu that surpasses them lor
bilious att.ekH, kidney complaints and many
oNeascs luciileul to till- - malarial cltncitj.

II. T. AliKXANDBIt.

Purlly the ISlood.
" swavne's riLts."

swaymb's tills."" uwavmb's pills."
acts as a ukaht coRRiMrroa

and by cleaning, regulating and strengthen-tu- g

tho organs ot digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billiousness,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint, Iick ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Uhcuinatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomncb, Bladder and Bowels.

IIESTOMKO TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system iu a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy acli.in, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons tho foundations ot lilo. Be particular
to obtain "Swayne's PBl '. Price 25 cents a
box ot SO pills, or5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Da. Swayick A Sou, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist lor them. Sent ly Mall
to any address j octt eod&w Jl.W, F

E. llllains, Millersvlllc. Pa.. Bays : 1

liave tonnd Urown's Iron Bitten to be fully
a'.I It is represented." For sale by II. B. Coch
ran, druggist. 137 and 131 Xorth Queen street.

Many a merchant ol biilliant lacultles, has
been stricken down in career by paralysis of
Ids nerves, and is lett out iu the race or lite.
Sncli unfortunates Miould le treatc 1 with Dr.
Benson's Celery ami Chamomile Pills. Resto-ratio- n

is probable.

The gup ot pneumonia may be vaided oil
with Hale'- - Honey ot Horchound and Tar.
Pike s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

diMwdeodftw

PnYSlciANS atteBt. "Coldcn'a Liquid Beef
is panic iiany useful in Diphtheria, lever,
and evei.. '.ei,rc i:igdi"':i-i:.- "

dlMwdcod&w

KICSCUKD rtiXtM UKATI1.
The tollowlngstatcment ot William J. Cough

In, ot Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
wc beg toask for it the attention of our "read
crs. He says : "In the fall ot 18701 waa taken
with a vioMil bleeding ot the lungs, to! lowed
by a severe cough. I Boon began to lo-,- my
appetite, and llesli. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer ol ls7" I w unadmitted to the City Hospital.
While There the doctors said I had a hole in
my lclMung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around tt.at I wits dead. I pave up hope
but a U lend told me ot Dl. WM. HALL'S
BALSA:' TUB LUNGS. 1 laughed at
my frieiius. thinking my case incurable, but I
gotal''!tlo to satisfy them, n lien to my sur-
prise:! ! gratification, 1 commenced to leel
better .My hope, onec de..d, began to revive,
a id f. lay I feel iu better spirits than I have
the past tiirce years.

"Iwiitethis hoping you win publish it, so
mat every one am Icted with Lungs
will be induced to take 1)11. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOItTIIK LUNG, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BK CUltKD. I
have taken two bottle and can positively suy
tIAtit has done me mint: good than all the
other medicines I have taken sinee my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-pea- rt

d and 1 shall soon be able to go in work.'
"old by II. IS. Cochran, lK7orlh Ouceu sirs

M Alt It I,Hi US.

ISaiui Hi:kmn. On the iliih ot December,
ISSi by the ltev. W. 1. Gerhard, at his ni-denc- e,

No :i! Kst Oiange "tteet. Mr. Klla-wor- lh

M. Ilarr, to Ml,i tn,le AI. Hermuti, both
ol Willow Mieet. mi

Minnev Hmin (lr. I'lcSClli or Dccfinbur,
iss-j-, by the Kev. W. T. GeMiaid. at his ici-deuc-

Xo. 81 Kast Oiange nt'eet. Mr. Knos It,
Mlntii'V, ot Willow Stieel, to Miss Celinda r.
Iluuiy. ot Providence township. ltd

SiMMr.s Kc.Mfti.- .- On I lie JM hot December,
18SJ. by the ltev. W. T. Gel hard, uthisiesl-ilene- e,

No. til Kast Orange iitreet, Mr. .loienli
S. Miiimons. of j;att township, to MIrs Annie
K. Kunkel, ol Kden townshlj). ltd

Melonev WooiwaiU) On December 27.
lh8., bv ltev. .lames Y. Mitchell, D. D, at the
I'icsbytctiiin p.uMinaae, in Lanc.isler, Mr.
Kvan Melone'. ot Fulton township, to Mits
Kinniii u. Wood war t, ot Drumore township,
Lanc.ister county. ltd

ItKATiitl.
(iKAi:Kr. December 27, In lhla city, George

li. Uractr. in the 4ith year of his age.
T he lei itives and fiieuds ate rcspcctlully

Invited to attend the funeral, Irom his late I
residence, No nil WcstO:unge street, on r'ri
duyaltc: noon at halt-pa- st fwo o'clock.

il27-2t- d

It If AltVaitTIttEJUKXTS.
NLY A WAX ftHU CIC OKTIIKSTOC i:--o ill $1 2." ncr hundred or 3 lor 5 ( cuts.

II ART.MAN'S, YELLOW FRONT CIWAR
bTORK- -

lllAltCOAM CHAKCOAt.!!j Ten thoiiriind bushels Chatco.il tor ale.
Apply to D. F. MAGKE.

d3;-4t- d Wlilto Rocff, Lancaster Co , l'a.
ANThU-- A CIUV.KKKJIA1I) WHO ISw who

can bring gooil leleienee!?. Applv to Miss
Atlie, comer Dul.euuil Oiange streets.

11

MU HEIST. -- KtttJ.IITUK MUSI HA VOI--'
tie: I. the dodruhle store-roo- anil

dwclliu No- - 41 and 41 Suutli (jmen stiect.
Apply to W. I. UlU.NTON.

U7-l- No. ::s toutli Queen btteet.

AK!AINS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Xf Chains, Rings. Micctaclcs. Ac. Rciiairing
ol all kinds will icceive inv personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEISER, No. l.V.IJ Noitli Queen
stiei't. Remcmbi-- r nuuie ami number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railioail depot. ltd
" filAMt hAYI.tli:

HAS REMOVLD HIS

UALiM-U- i)F PHOTOnKAPUY
To

KOS.-4- 2 AND 44 WEST KING ST
Jtif Exactly opjipojite tlieOid Stand.
oetll-Cmd.w- l

'UUHl'IKKriHM'UsALS- .-SKAUIIUI'KII--
posals lor building the Litit. it Rothsville

'lurnpike (ilisiance.s.KHi led) will he received
at t e olllcu ot .Johnson Miller, on Rioad
Htiect, iu the town ot Lititz, until 10 o'clock
a. m.. on Wednesday, January 11), Rk-- 3 the
piotlleitnd pccillc.i!ions can be hccii at sab!
ofllce. The oircetors ieerve the riftht to re-
ject unv oral) bids. Said proposals when
by mail must be maiked on the envelope,
Tuinpikc Proposals PETER S. REIST.

Piesidcnt.
Joussos Miller, Secretary. d'Jd-lt- d

?UI.TON Ol'liKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 29.
THE GREATEST OF STAGE SENSATIONS

BUFFALO BILL,
IN HIS LATEST AND REST PLAY.

20 DATS,
OR, BUFFALO BILL'S PLEDGE
See the famous Street l'arado.

See the R mil ot Genuine Indi ms.
See the Uniformed Itrass Rand.

r'ee the Rrilllant New Specialties.
PRICES. reserved Scat". 7" Cents ; now on

sale. Admission, .VI ami X"i Cents. d27-:!- t

PRKl'S PHARMACY.

Great Reduction
THIS EVENING

IN PRICES!
TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
AT

FREY'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. North Quoen and Orange Sts.
TOILET CASES, MIRRORS,

GENTS' COMPANIONS,
Fancy and Plain POCKETEOOKS'

CIGAR and CARD CASES, etc
Do not mis tldschanca lor a CHEAP PRES-

ENT ot the ilncht kind.
Til IS EVENING. COME ONE AND ALL

S

uSEKUL 1'KKSKrT.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED RRASS, RRONZE and GLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Globes, &o.

COAL OIL LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN P. SCHAUJTS,

24 South Queen Street.
dCClS-tld-
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DOWEKS A BCllST.

BOWERS HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

We advertise to-da- y Special Low
TOWELS and NAPKINS.

Special Low Prices in Blankets, Comforts, Quilts.
Special Low Prices in WIUTE and GREY FLA.NNELS. BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED FLANNELS.
Special Low Prices in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, LACE FICHUS and KID GLOVES.

C3?" Wo invite the many people of our city and county to give us a call, as we that after dealing with us onco
you will call again.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

MO. 8. UIVLKK CO.J

EEDUCTION!
To room for our Spring Stock we will sell goods in our DEPARTMENT

for the next Sixty Days at Prices. Persons anything in this line will do well to
look at our stock.

JNO. S. G1VLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE

No. EAST KING - LANCASTER, PA.

NKH

SKL.I. TWO SMALL IIAND-MAl- KI cb'iir Havana liller Cigar', lor it cents at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT

GIGAIt STOItK.

UKN VIKST NISKN Y TIIK fKAOTI- -w tionrr. Chronic Xa:il Catarrh has often
existed a number of months or u number ot
ycais. sometimes compilt-lu- g almost the en-

tire lite ot the patient.
DieusfMot the EYE. KAU. THROAT also

CANCERS, TUMOR. SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES succesHfnllv trcatcil by DHS. H.
D. and A. M. LONGAKEU. Oflico, li Ku--t

AValuut street, Lancaster, l'u. Con.sultution
KHKK. 1I2C-2-

CCTION I

AUCTION ! !

At 31. A. HAUGHTOS'S

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 North Queon Streot,

dlitldR THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

1VII.L K UKCKIVtl ATPttOIOSAI.S ollice until Monday next,
January 1, at 4 p. m , for the use ot water for
.spilnklinr tho streets tor tho year 1SSS. Pro-
posals must state the amount the contractor
will pay i In- - city for aone-hor.ean- how much
lor n two-hots- o sprinkler. Payment to bo
made on or belorc the first day ot June next
of the contract price, without abatement. Se-
curity In $."00 required for the payment of the
contract price, and that all damages to pittas
and other city property shall be cnod.
The Superintendent ot the Water Works to be
the judge ot damage to plugs, etc., who snail
also point out t.e plus to bcucd by the con-
tractor. The contractor to bo governed by all
the lawn and governing the water
department, ami shall sprinkle around the
city buildings and in the market places gra-
tuitously. The water committee leseivc the
right, to reject any orall bids

.ISO. T. MacGONIGLK,
ltd Chairman Water Committee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI.K-- ON

27. 1S32, at the
Cooper House, Lancaster city, pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold at

sale the following described real estate,
to wlt:

All that ceitain Two-Stor- y RRICIv DWELL-
ING HOUSE. No. 20 South Duke street, Lan-
caster city, fronting twenty-on- e feet two and
one fonith inches on the west slue ot South
Duke street, and extending westward sixty-tou- r

teet tour aud threo-lour- th inches to a
tin cc-fo- allley ; bounded on the liy
property ot Anna Rrcncman and on the
bv property ot Mrs. Jesse Landis. A three
leet common alley also separates tlio property
trom that ot Mrs. Landls.

Tho property is eligibly located and con-tai-

11 rooms. It has been recently painted
and papered throughout and is In tho best
possible condition.

Sale toeommence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known bv the under-
signed. A. A. HURLEY,
Admiul-trator- c. t, a. ot John W. Ilubley, de-

ceased.
Hksiiv Shurkkt, Anct. 022S,Cfi,27

K17.UEK & HAUUUMAN.M

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN
ARE NOW SELLING THEIR

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

AT an B LM
AT VERY MUCH

REDUCED PRICES.

Away Below Their

AT

&
iTJi

New Cheap Store.

43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER

(Between tho Cooper Houie and Sorrel lloii.e
Hotel.)

OBOANS.

STAISMSHED 18(55.E
fl. V, OHTH,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOB THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Felonbet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
I1ARRI3I5URG, PA. n:8-3in- d

KEW AHTJCBT1SXMXST8.

&

Prices in SHEETING and SHIRTING

feel

made

south

...

25

JVJSH'

i TIIKp,
Holiday

We Offer Kverylliing Continued in
C3TCalI anil examine our Stock and

dec 12

lDW. J. ZAUS1.

WATCHES,

and Queen Street.

and
CANTON

confident

QUEEtf STREET,

make CARPET
Bargain wanting

STREET,

AUVH.KTJISlSaiJSNTS.

regulations

Valut?.

LINENS,

Season

LANCASTER,

AltVKHTlSEMJiNTS.

H. Z. RHOADS,

Elegant Holiday Griffcs.
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

0PEKA CLASSES, &C.

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
t3T We invite an examination of our stock ; it is a pleasure to show our gooils

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUPAL'TURINO .TEWELEK,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
lec 2

TTAOUt :i; i iii-K- .

LANCASTER,

SPECIAL SALE
--or

WINTER DRY GOODS.
IIAGEIl & BROTHER will oiler duriiiR tlio. n?xt Thirty Days, at a Laro Ustluc.

tiou iu Price, Large Lines of Seasonable Goods.

PT fTIJTlVTr OVEKCOATS, BUSINESS suits,LLU 1 X111N U ""DRESS SUI, YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Goods, Silks, Seal Plushes & Cloaking Cloths.

LADIES'
BLMJKET3 AU Qualities. COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.

Ladies' Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

JfUK HAL&.

7UK MALK.- -A YOUNU UOKSK SKVKN
I years old. Also, a new Spring Market
WasnB. Call at

d21-lw- il .No. fi NODl QUEEN" ST.

IOK SALE.
Jf Double Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING. Choice Location. Rath. Under-
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- STA-liL- E

and Greenhouse In rear, Eiuit and
Slirnbbcry In vnrietv. Apply at

d XO. 539 EAST ICING STREET.

CITY PKOPKRXY rOKYALUAIILK undersigned offer at prl
vate sale the following desirable city prop-
erty, viz.:

Two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot or Ground on the northeast corner
of Xorth Queen and Xew streets.

Two-stor- y RRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot ot Ground Xo. 70 North Christian

Two-sto- ry RRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot of Ground No. WINortliQueen street.

AIho, a Tract ot Land fronting about two
hundred feet on Xorth Quacn street anil run-nl- ns

through to Christian street, north of
New street, suitable lor building lots.

The above properties will be sold on cay
terms to suit purchasers. Any person

to sec the same can do so by calllnp on
HENRY V. KNOTT,

d26-2t- d Xo. 613 North Queen fctrccl.

CITY PROPERTY ATYALlJAHLE The undersigned, agent lor
the trustees ot the Humane Fire Company,
offers at private sate, all that Lot, ot Ground
and Riiilding erected thereon (being tho En-
gine House of said Company, recently erected)
situated on the north side of West King 3trect,
west of Charlotte sticct, in the city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West King street 32 trot
and extending in depth to Grant street 245
feet, adjoining properties ot J. M. Herzog
and Philip Wall. The Buildlnsclssubitnntlally
built; is 32 feet wido by 100 feet deep ; has a
good cellar under tne entire building: is two
stories lu height, and lias water and other con-ve- n

fences
This Building Is admirably adapted for

market or tobacco warehouse, and the atten-
tion or buyers Is directed to this property, as
it will he sold at a bargain.

JACOB B. LONG,
Real Estate Agent,

22 North Queen M.
06,9,1 1,13.16,18,20,28.26.87.80

ADIKS'HAIK DBE3SEK.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dles' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and matte to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225& 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ur doors above P. R. R. Depot-- ,

octlC-3ui- d

FINK-CU- T TOBACCOFOUNTAIN the manufacturers at 8 cents
per oz. or 25 cents Wtat

HARTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR.
STORK.

26 28 North
MUSLIN?, TABLE TICKINGS,

PA.

a Fsrst-CIas- s Jewelry Business.
Prices.

No 4 West King Street
lwdR

1 Mg ii

Pa.
ini'i

FINE--

S1LK-LINE- P CIRCULARS.
DOLMANS ANI COATS.

in
and

desir-
ing
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TULTOa OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.

Robert J, Bnrdette.
Eur.ington Hawtcoyo Maw.

LECTURE.-- -" The Rise
Moustache."

anil Fall of the

A Lecturo brim full ot fresh. Original Wit,
intermingled with Puthos and Vivid

Word Pictures.

RESERVED SEATS :o CENTS
Seata Secured at Vceker's Office. d21-.'- .t

TULTO.N OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT OXLT
AND GRAND SATURDAT MATIXER AT 2

O'CLOCK P. M.
GORMAN'S ORIGINAL

II, On I
Willi

TAGLIAPIETRA,
The World Famous Baritone supported by

45 ARTISTS 45.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

LA MASCOTTE,
SATURDAY EVENING.

PATIENCE.
Enlargct' Orchestra. Grand Chorus ol

Tliirty-tlv-c voices. Elegant Costumes.
ADMISSION 60 & 75 CENTS
RESERVED SEAT .C0
MATINEE ADMISSION 83.50. 75CEXTS

For sale at the Opera House Ofllce. il

-
BOOTS it BHOtCH.

ptLOSlNU OUTI

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLI REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoesat greatly reduced prices to make room for theenlargement of my factory.
m work a specialty, both machine

and hand-mad- e.

F. HTEMENZ.
No. 1C5. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) mcnwastt

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING DSC. 27, 1883.

"Washington news.
A MAKE OCOKUM IN TUB SKSaTE.

Not Slucti Dolng-- A Royal Visit to Mt Ver-
non Happenings at Homo and Abroad

By Telegraph O'er Land and Sea.
Washington, Dec. 27. Forty-thre- e

scoatois. five more than a quorum, were
in their seats at the opening of the session
to-da-

At tho close of the morning business tho
Pendleton civil service bill was taken np
occordinp to the understanding when the
Seuate adjourned on Saturday.

No Full 3Ieetln Until 1883.
Wash&gtox. D. C. Deo. 27. The

House committee of appropriations will
have no full meetings uutil after the holi-
days, though four subcommittees are at
work perfecting tho appropriation bills,
several of which will probably be reported
ro the full committee next week.

Visiting mt. Vernon.
Washington Deo. 27. Prince Arifgu- -

wara this morning, accompanied by mem-
bers of cabinet and prominent official?,
visited Mt. Vernon. The b. S. steamer
Despatch conveyed the party.

Nothing In tbe House.
Washington, Dee. 27. After the pas-

sage of a few private bills in the House
to day, Rico (Mo.) objected to all requests
for uuanimous consent and tho House at
12:43 adjourned.

Tbe Star Route Cases.
Washington, Dec. 27. The juror, on

account of whose sickness the court iu the
Star Route case adjourned yesterday, was
in attendance to day, and tiial was pro
ceeded with.

A Ucod Attendance.
Washington, D. (J., Dec. 27. The

ways anil menus committee nu-- t !"
morning aud leMimed work npn 'li
tariff commission's report. There were
present eight members, namely, Messrs.
Ivelley, Ivusson, Carlisle, Randall, Spear,
Erretr, McKiuley and Haskell.

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.

Fiht Itetireeti Creek rartisans Several
laves Lost.

The first open hostilities of tho Creek
Indian war occurred last Suuday near
Okinulkee. A band of Cbicota's men
were aMncked by 200 of Spicche's parti-
sans. The former fell back after an
hour's tight, but a running tight was kept
up for ten miles. Dob Carr, Davo Barret,
wife and a man named Walsh, weio killed.
The loss on the other side is not known.
Tho wholo country is rushing to arms.
On Monday tho troops overtook and dis-
armed KtO of Chicota's men.

THE TELEGKAI'II WAK.

The TVfhtcrn L'nlun uetsa lilack Eye.
New York, Dec. 27. In tho suit of

Williams against tho Western Union
telegraph company, Judge Arnotix has
rendered a decision in the superior court
to-d-ay granting tho motion for injunction
against the payment of any dividend
uon the fifteen million of the capital
stock, bsing as much of tho shatcs thereof
as was distributed in tho stock dividends
in question, and denies tho motion in all
other respects.

lUX WA!tb K1XANCKS

What tlio SUto Treawurffr'it Report Show.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 27. State

Tieasuier Ueyttolds haa just, issued his
annual leport, which tuakisa very grati-
fying tibowing. Tho total state dobt on
Januaiy 1, 188:1 will bo $8G4,7."iO, of
which $715,000 is in four por cent, bonds.
Tho total state investments foot up
$1,1GS,?09, showing a large surplus of
assets over liabilities. The receipts of the
state for tho past vcarhavo been $141, --

2.'13.19 and the disbursements $94,239.24.

Uurneil fo neatli Whim Drunk.
I'ortland, (Oregon), Dec. 27. A

dwelling house ucar Corn wall u, Renlon
county, was destrojed by lire on Iilonday
night. Two young men were binned to a
crisp, and a third was so badly lnjutcd
that he is not expected to recover. They
went to bed diunk leaving a largo lira
burning, which set lire to the house.

Austria Ilrji;ciiiU Over t'm ilapuburgii.
Vienna, Doc. 27. Tho entire popula-

tion is preparing to cclcbtato the six
hundicdth anniversary of tho foundation
of the housfl of Hapsburg. Tim emparor,
empress and crown prince arrived early
this morning and will icecivo numerous
deputations and addiees from prominent
Austiian coi potations.

. Aiutlior ami Ditugliter Urcwncd.
Syracuse, Dec. 27. Elltn O'Biicn,

aged 50 jtais, and her daughter Anna,
aged !), wcro found drowned in a c'stem
at their iciideuce last night. It is sup-
posed that the gii I fell in whilo di awing
water, aud thai, tho mother in attempting
to rescue her also fell in.

Ir'lrn and Kxpluston.
Watrrvim.e, Mains, Dec. 27. The

main building of Somerset fibre compat y
at Fairfield, Me., was destroyed by fue
this morning. Tha large diestor heated
by the fl uncs exploded and killed John
Pooler. L'S. $55,000 ; insurance $50,-00- 0.

A SmiI ChrlntuiHS lit Icelaud.
London, Dec. 27. Tbo acting governor

of IceLuul, the bishop and other poi sons
of note, iu a commuuicition to thu Times,
say that notwithstanding tho largo dona-
tions that have been received, thero must
be great distress from tho want of food in
the island this winter.

Cotton Warehouse Itorncd.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 27. English &

Hugcnins' warehouse, with two adjoining I

DUlluiuH. weru uusuujuu uy uiu taaj,
night. Nearly 11,000 bales of cotton were
burned. Total loss, $110,000 ; insurance,
$85,000.

Killed Ills Wire.
Pitt.-.i;roii- , Pa. Doc. 27. This morn-

ing at one o'clock James Clark shot and
killed his wife iu a disreputable house on
Sixth Avenue. Clark is a member of a
well-know- n family and his wife had for
years boiuo a bad reputation.

Counting In Kepubticaim.
New Haven, Dec. 27. Chief Justice

Park has decided that tho black ballots
used by thn Democrats in tho city electien

! are iilejral and void. This gives the entiro
municipal government to tho Republicans.

Th! Ta! uscar.
New York, Dec. 27-O- scar Wilde

sailed for Europo to-da- y on the steamer
Bothnia. Ho only purchased his ticket
yesterday, and tho fact that he would da-pa-

rt

so early was not generally known.

Shot Him and Fled.
Cincinnati, Deo. 27. In a drunken

quarrel in Lewis county, Ky., on Monday,
Colonel Crawford &hot and killed Peit
Lyons. Crawford escaped.

Vied from Injuries.
Petersburg, Va., Dec. 27. Henry

Panton, who was shot by Eaton Mills near
Weldon, N. C, a few days ago, died yes
tcrday. Mills has escaped.

Another Christmas Murder.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 27. James

Montgomery, colored, was shot and killed
here on Christmas night by a man named
Norris duritig a fight.

WEATHUC INDICATIONS.
Washington, Deo. 27. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, north to west
winds, no changes in temperature, station-
ary or higher barometer.

Making Short Work ol ItIn tliesleirc nt Trmr Anniir. .nwnni itw.
Trojans to oc valiant against thcGreeks. bysaying: "TI.e mighty Achilles does not lightJ?fty' .." wo,,ll seem as It Death had beenbidding disease toinakctta greatest inroadsupon men. bv saving " Hunt's Remedy Is out
pi tho market. Rut the Trojans found tot elr eo-u-. tint the mighty AeolUcs came tothe Held, slow their greatest champions, andmade shoit work ot the battle. And Hunt'sRemedy, as an Achilles against kidney andliver diseases, has taken the Held, and Is mak- -

,1 VJrt w?r"fttU9uchaUnMmui. Hundredspt testimonials from all quarters are comingin as to ihemight of this champion medicine,
ft. snrer ,,r,,3 tho sword ot Achilles than wthis powerful, yet peaceful, remedy in battleform, as it wages war against dropsy, urlnaryand kidney complaints, und overcomes. It 1
wise to call in Its aid. dtMwdoodJtw

31ABKMTS.

Philadelphia Market.
rat:.AUM.riii Doc. 27. Flour dull but with-out quotable chtnge in price. Superfine. rSa

3 37; Extra,! r024 ; l'a. Family, tlSJQ! 75
Rye Hour at 7."g)t 37.
wheat qutet but Arm ; Del. and Pa. Red.

$1 OSnjl C34 ; LonsUe-r- Roil and Amber, SIl
Ul 10.

Corn liii-hr- r with firm demand as to loca-
tion and condition : Steamer, tl63o ; Yellow.
TSaTSc: Mixed. 727j.

OdtS dull aud eiuier; No I Whlfo 11 3u;c ; No. 2 tin. !; No. 3 do, 47170; No.
2 Mixed, 4.)ffi45i-- .

Rye dull at t;ttf:7c.
Provl-ion- s in li lit Jobbing demand.
Butter choicu in good demand and firm;Fen n'u Creamery Kxuv, Iifi4!c; Western do.41c.
Rolls firm.
Eggs steady ; l'enn'a 316320 ; Western, 30c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined. 7a7c.w hlsky, none here ; nominal at SI 20.

New York Marker.
"h toiuc. Dc 27. Flour dull and prices
ilhout decided elimigc
v heat uiened Kii'ie better; ly

lost advance ami tell otr atritl i : No. I White
l l)7i ; No. 2 Re.l. Jan.. ur: , I in : io

I II ! 14J;
.1 Mui'-i- ! 1".' ,il ..v..

r i - I'til iml ',jrii I a r Mixed
st-i- ?pol.i; ii;ie ; l Ki tun- - K1; niite.

Oats l'tUc louer Mule. Iini .'. : tern,4l.Mc; No. - .Inn., VAJr!.-,'?.- ': .1.. . li., tfic;d.May,4.'a45Jhc.

4iraliiaul l'rovmiuii Jtioixtiitu.
Ouo o'clock ouotiittoiM ! gra-.r- . u- - .irovuIons, furnished by S h i:n.i;. 'SiiiVr, l!Mc

East Klnjr street.
Mii.hv".

I .m- -. 27.
iViiem orn oal- - I'oii. Ijirrt

Dee. i it 171. o.ltJan iij 4H; ..!5;i 17:r "
10.55

Mny.... 1.00 .'W-- i

Pt'lroleu'i. Oil city 75J4.
H

Live Stock Markets.
cniUAiio. HogH Receipt. I !,'). Lead .

shipment. HI; nuirkel fall ly nellvo and
steady at Monduy's prjees, lint w al.erat the
close ; mixed, IS tajjjC. - ; heavy. VUHiQQS ;
light.f3.riUfe-.U;sklM- .

$.1 7JS" M- -
C.ulle Receipts. '.',kio head ; hIiisiiiii'IiU. l.fiCO

head ; .niarl.et uioderutely active :im! Iil0)l.c
lusher than la- -t w.-ek- rm : prime, pi 2Tifl
G .'0 : good toehoice, $' 25f It) : miuou tiliir'atlt 'JSji.'iIii: liuteherh'. ti ."11.? I ',;
stockurs and feeders steady nt t! I '. I :j.
"Sheep BccinN, WW lieml : sl:i,uii iiih, j.vou
head ; market tinner with a Mteu ly iiemaud ;
prices ruled nriiu r limn 10, tiiel:io-.- e l.fL week,
coiniuou to fair. i'.iu'J 7: nibiliiim o Itootl,
nmi-- : cuoice i4Uf(i cu.

East Linumr. Cuttle Receip's Tor tliriH)
days, 2,320 heud ; maiket t.iii .1 liout un-- i
changed prices irom last week : : e, ." 7

! ; lulr to good 4 75f?52."i ; eoini f 1 rtfji.Ti.
uogs liccutnis lor llirec Uum. i M heud :

market active : Philadelphia, ;iwiU 51); R;il- -
uuioru, ouj;i. ;u; ioikciv, (i.,ji. r.

bheep Receipts tor three day. 1; sa 1 head ;
market slow, and prices 10c oil trom l.i.st. week.

BUFrALo. Cattle Receipts W3 li.ad : total
receipts for week-- , 4.8 M head : consigned
through, li2 cars; dull a'H lower -- :iles liilr
to gocd shipper's steers $1 ;. fu; light
steers, $l4GO; mixed liutcherV, .'" 25;
nntrket closeu a bhadu Htronger.

Sheep and Lamlis ICec ipt.s todiv. l.eini
hcut : consigned through. l'J car, ; 111 irketdul
and tending dournwunls ; wiles I tir to good
Western sheep. $4ft 1 50 ; choice to t nicy sheep,
IMlg.l; extra sheep for export, .r I '." 'ii.
lloji Receipts. 920 head ; demand k'oI Unil

prices a shade higher; sales Voikers.iC l.Vc!
i 23; it lew extras ut tSM; liuht Yorkers. JlJfff

0 10 ; eood liutehcrs' and mediums. ; :r5i su ;
good heavy, JK 0f8 75; pigs, 15 C'M.'itO

Stock Market.
Now ork, fbllailDlphtu and Local 8100x2.

also t'i!it'd Stiite-- ? Bonds rejv-'.-
. .:iiiv tv

lriH ;: Loto, '! North Q.ien striN-r- .

I lee. 27.
!n "i, i.im s.W.

a p sr r.M
Ufcinvor ft Rto Grande i :: lu
N. V.. Lakn i;ri & Western Mi'n .V.)'4 Si"
Kansas and 'i'eziu :;.; :t: X'.'X,

LaaeSliort.... li'J'A !" I1,:m
.... 70 C.i7 7

Now York, Ontario A W v-- ' li ''-4-i
St. Paul, M. & Omaha 5'J4 rt SjJ,;
I'aciflc l

J rtJ 4t
Roeh.stf-- r ,t lltt.-!nn--'h aus ij J1J4
Texas 1'Rctnc lll7i Ws 4(1';
'i tliash .st. Louis ft Paclllc... Wt ::i75 :t- -

We-te- iu UnlonTel.L'o sn, "ivt si
PeniwyivauiaCeiitriil "V- t- .'i'i W)K
Philadelphia & Ueu.ltu X, :i:4 x,!i
Northern I'iieine Com li '..'.J l"iJiJ

" I'nilerreit. . 8." IJItutriilo Pitt. A West IH;i 1S 18

r
TimniiKiEs.

1EAI! 1CKAU! KKADI

JUST BBOE1VBD.

OKANdKS, NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges. Sweet Jamaica
Oiiin;;, Valeneiu ilianueH, as,

Klmt I. liver Rul-dii- s :md Klg", Fine
Priuirs, Imlce New Paper Shell Almonds,
Crutui Nuts. IVeiuis. Killierts, English Wa-
lnuts, Peanuts, Vliiti;M-il:iga(ir.ies- , iii'JTiaiid
10 pound ttaskets. Kinu Kresli Cat wl!i li rapes,
the.--e :ires)lenlM.

CANDIES. Fine Mixed Candy :.t 20 cents
per pound: Whitman Pun- - letui Bon-Ron- s

ur - cents per pound ; II tud uncle Clear
loys. Nut Canities, Cieam Clio ales, etc.
Kino I.a'ver Ramis In one-iuart- li t boxes.

Iiemeinher ihe fine pi npics, o - c'noinos, we
are giviii;r with tli'-'- colli ltd ueekonlv.

BUlt-K'- a. J7 East Kim; street.

RltKKH KM:KIVKII fiUC lillKlTSOFo Irnlt; nl'n E.uptv rrust IS.it'.cts tor
sale. Pure hplecs, linking Mat'-ri.t- l, Raklni;
Ru;ter, etc., etc.

BIIt:KS, 17 East Kin;? Street.

OOAJ

B. ARTin:
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL,
d: No. 430 North Water and Prince

troets etove Lemon Lancaster. aMyd
m

AMU MANURE.COAL or family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Muuure liy the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walk. Cement at reducwrprlees.
Hay and Straw by tho ton or halo.
Yard: llarrlsbnrzplkc.
General Ofllce: a)j East Chestnnt Street.

KACrfMAN, KELLER ft CO.
apri-iw-d

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOBTH WATBK HT., XmnemtUr, ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Ofllce: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET tebW-Iv- d

CU AKt.ES II.I.IMrll", IATK
ESTATKor City, Iinitaster county, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
havimr been granted to the niidcndgned.iilt
persons Indehtcl to defedent arc

toinake Iinmcillate tttleiiicnt and
ilicwe Uavlnir claims ami ileiimi' against tins
estate of slid decedent. 1o laaVt: known thu
Mime to the nndersluiied wit tout delay, ic- -

sldlng in Lancaster city.
T. GILLESPIE.

dlV.ldW 521 West Orange street.

IU TKESPASKKS AMNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or .'peedwell etates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster countle-- , whether inclosed or d,

elf Iter tor the purpose of shootinsf or
Ashing, as Hie law will be rlgidlv enforc-- d

xgaiiist all trespassing on paid lands of the
undesigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rKEEM AN,
R.PERCY 4 LUES.
EDWARD C FREEMAN,

Attorney for R. W. Cchunaii's Heirs,
op! tfd ftw
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